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A SPECIAL REQUEST FOR DONATIONS
The Communicator NEEDS your donations!!
Many communities no longer receive
town newspapers due the costs of printing and mailing,
which have gone up recently.
But we are grateful that folks who love Eastford
support our efforts.
The Communicator gives you up-to-date reports
by your school, town government and organizations.
Donors & businesses who advertise
make it possible for us to provide
local news & information FREE every month
to more than 900 Eastford households.
Please continue to support YOUR town paper.
Please Buy Local! Our advertisers offer
products, gift cards & personalized service.
Beauty & Health Care
Farm-grown Produce & Plants
Dine In - Take Out - Catering
PYO Fruit - Pet Care - Lumber & Hardware
Tax & Legal Services
Real Estate & Home Services - Groceries
Honest Auto Sales & Service...and more!
THANK YOU TO RECENT DONORS:
MaryBeth Gorke-Felilce
Mary & Guy Grube
Douglas & Mark Hansen
William & Sharon Lyons
Deborah Oftedal
Janet & Ernest Pehmoeller
Jeannine & Gordon Spink
Mary Jo & GeorgeScott
Gail & Gary Carmody in memory of
John Munson, a founder of The Communicator
We, the volunteer staff, Thank You!

September, 2017 Calendar
2 AA Meeting, TOB, 7:30pm
5 Conservation Commission, TOB, 7pm
Democratic Town Committee, Library, 7pm
6 Nahaco Commission, TOB, 7pm
8 Board of Assessment Appeals, TOB, 7pm
9 Board of Assessment Appeals, TOB, 9am
Garden Tea Party, Library, 10am-12noon
AA Meeting, TOB, 7:30pm
10 Museum of Eastford History, 2-4pm
11 School Readiness Council, EES, 6pm
BOS, TOB, 7pm
12 Open House, EES, 6-7:30pm
Planning Commission, TOB, 7pm
13 Communicator Deadline
Recreation Commission, TOB, 1:30pm
Registrar of Voters, TOB, 5pm – 7pm
14 BOE, EES, 7pm
Seniors depart TOB lower level, 11am
16 5-K Benefit, TOB, 10 am (fee $30)
Fall Dinner, RTC, all welcome, Nahaco, 5pm
AA Meeting, TOB, 7:30pm
18 Clean Energy, TOB, 7pm
19 Republican Town Committee, Library, 7pm
20 Special Speaker from Mali, TOB, 7pm
23 AA Meeting, TOB, 7:30pm
24 Museum of Eastford History, 2-4pm
25 American Legion, TOB, 7:30pm
27 Registrar of Voters, TOB, 5pm – 7pm
28 Union Society Building Com, TOB, 8am
Inland Wetlands Commission, TOB, 7pm
Library Board, Library, 7pm
30 AA Meeting, TOB, 7:30pm
Eastford to Host Guest from Mali
Special Talk - Sept. 20, 7pm, TOB
In September 2017, Eastford will host a man named Daoud (a
pseudonym). He will speak at The Town Office Building on
Wednesday, September 20 at 7pm on the topic of the intersection of Judaism, Islam and Christianity. The public is invited.
Daoud hails from Mali and is part of an unusual tribe of
300,000 people. Originally Jews, his tribe was forced to convert to Islam over 1,000 years ago. Daoud grew up son of an
Imam, a nomad, living in tent. He is the first Christian from
among his tribe. Today he is well educated, a linguist who is
responsible for the first written form of his tribal tongue and
active in community development such as well drilling and
training medical workers. Come hear his compelling story.
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BRODEURBITS
[Brodeurbits is a regular compilation of writings and ramblings from the First Selectman and others and elsewhere, some profound, others mundane; all hopefully of interest and import, aimed at communicating and informing.]
[This month: Budget Creep and Cutting Deep, Prohibitions and Innovations, Grit ‘n Wit]
The Town’s legislative body, Town Meeting, on Monday, August 7, 2017, enacted two ordinances, one providing for the continuation of a joint park commission, the other prohibiting the storage, disposal, or use of waste from oil and gas exploration or extraction activities, or any derivative thereof, in the Town of Eastford. The park ordinance repeals and replaces the June 16, 2003
ordinance which created the Camp Nahaco Commission to assure continuation of the Park Commission under a new name –the
Crystal Pond Park Commission—as well as revisions in organization and duties of the Commission, and generally an update of
ordinance language. The so-called “Fracking” ordinance contains four prohibitions: 1.) the application of natural gas waste or oil
waste, whether or not such waste has received Beneficial Use Determination or other approval for use by DEEP [Department of
Energy and Environmental Protection] or any other regulatory body, on any road or real property located within the Town of
Eastford for any purpose is prohibited; 2.) the introduction of natural gas waste or oil waste into any waste water treatment facility
within or operated by the Town is prohibited; 3.) the introduction of natural gas waste or oil waste into any solid waste management facility within or operated by the Town is prohibited; 4.) the storage, disposal, sale, acquisition, handling, treatment, and/or
processing of waste from natural gas or oil extraction activities is prohibited. The ordinances are on the Town website at
www.eastfordct.org/townofeastford. Meanwhile, in Hartford, the adoption of a State Budget is progressing much like a turtle
creeping up a molasses-covered Route 244 hill in Winter. Getting nowhere slowly. The State is being run by the Governor under
Executive Order No. 58. Under this order Eastford suffers a 61.7 percent loss in total statutory aid from the State, from
$1,128,647 in Fiscal 2017 to $438,250 in Fiscal 2018—a $690,397 decrease. As to Education Cost Sharing funds, Eastford goes
from $1,091,881 to $402,998, a loss of $688,883. On August 7, State Office of Policy and Management Secretary Ben Barnes
requested, from each municipality, projections regarding Total Fund Balances and Unassigned Fund Balances. There is a concern
among town officials that OPM is reviewing fund balances and other municipal fiscal indicators to support proposals to redistribute state aid from smaller towns to poorer communities, effectively penalizing small towns such as Eastford that have worked
hard to manage local budget expenditures. In my letter of transmittal of our balances, I said the following; “It is a gross understatement to say that the State’s delinquency in formulating and passing a State Budget has had a deleterious and severely negative impact on the operation of Eastford. In this Town, we have always striven to achieve fiscal accountability, oversight,

continued on next page

WOW! Congratulations!
EES Students Were Top
2017 Grads at Woodstock
Academy!
Students who attended our
own Eastford Elementary
School were 3 of the 4 top
2017 graduates at Woodstock Academy!
EES/WA Graduates were:
Valedictorian Jake Owens
(headed to the University of
California), Salutatorian
Emily Hughes (attending
Temple University), and
Cameron Grube (attending
Rochester Institute of Technology. (Photo: on the left is
Cameron, 2nd from right is
Emily and on the right is Jake.
Photo by Tom Hughes.)
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funds at issue total in the $2.5 million range. The decision to
transfer was predicated on a number of factors, most particularly
a decrease in cost to the Town for banking and potentially better
service.
In other action, the Board awarded the Gorman Group the
contract for chip sealing Fire Tower and Abington Roads. The
Town Planning Commission is undertaking a review and update
of town planning regulations. Town Land Use Agent Jim Larkin
is staffing the project.
The total value of construction permits issued in the final
quarter of Fiscal Year 2016-2017 [April 1, 2017 to June 30,
2017] was $488, 575. The Town Clerk reported to the State that
she issued licenses for 195 dogs in the period from July 1, 2016
I had reported last month, on a positive note, of a paucity of
to June 30, 2017.
police activity in Town. However, things turned for the worse in
The annual Hole in the Wall Camp Challenge Ride and the
July. State Police Troop D reports there were two accidents that
newly-instituted “Grit ‘N Wit” Adventure Ride will be cycling
month, one larceny, one burglary, and there are three ongoing
through Town on Saturday, September 16. Some 200 cyclists
criminal investigations. In motor vehicle enforcement, troopers
are expected to participate. Eastford roads impacted will be
issued eleven traffic citations and seven written warnings. Stay
Westford, Kozey, County, Crystal Pond, and Ashford Roads,
alert and stay safe. Report any suspicious activity either by calling Centre Pike, and Route 198. There will be rest stops at the
911 or the State Police at 860-779-4900.
Eastford Baptist Church and at Whitcraft.
An update of telephonic and other communications systems in
Town buildings is proceeding apace. This includes fiber optics
and new telephone equipment and hooking into the Nutmeg NetEastford Seniors
work, the joint broadband technology project of the Connecticut
By Linda SM dos Santos
Education Network, and the State Departments of Public Safety
and Administrative Services. Not only will Town communicaOn August 14, Eastford Senior Citizens sponsored a program
tions be improved via high speed Internet access and data
at the TOB featuring Bill Reid, Chief Ranger for The Last
transport, so will public safety, emergency management, and eduGreen Valley National Heritage Corridor (TLGV), and Paul
cation services.
Dimmock, Pharmacist for the BIG-Y Pharmacy & Wellness
Center in Danielson. Ranger Reid began with brief inforThe Board of Selectmen, meeting in regular session on August
mation about Eastford-born General Nathaniel Lyons, fol7, named Ashlyn Ellsworth to serve as the alternate representative
lowed by “Soaring over the Last Green Valley: The Return
from Eastford on the Board of Directors of the Northeast District
of the Bald Eagle.” Pharmacist Dimmock discussed “Eating
Department of Health [NDDH]. Arvind Shaw is Eastford’s Board
Healthy on a Budget.” The ESC announced the new 2017representative. Ashlyn replaces Terry Cote who has resigned from
2018 elected officers: Judy Montigny-President, Chris
the Health Board; we thank Terry for her long and constructive
Chvirko-Vice President, Linda dos Santos-Program Director
service to Eastford in matters of health. At the same Board meet& Public Relations Secretary, Carlene Prentice-Treasurer,
ing, the First Selectman was authorized to transfer Town and
Ron C. Iverson-Assistant Treasurer, Mary Ann LallyBoard of Education funds to Putnam Bank from KeyBank. The
Friendship Chair, Allen Polvani-Hospitality Chair.
SAVE THE DATE, Thursday, September 14, a CarCaravan Day-Trip is planned to the “Finder on 6”, the largest
consignment shop in New England, with rest stops & lunch
at Frederickson Farms. Sandwich orders (on your own) will
be taken at 10:45 AM, boarding vehicles which will depart at
11 AM from the TOB parking lot, lower level. To take advantage of discounts between 10-30%, reserve your seat now
by calling 860-428-0763 or email ESC06242@aol.com.
prudence, and good financial management and we have, over the
years, achieved those goals and we continue to do so. I contend
that we should not be punished for being fiscally responsible or for
being a rural community. We are most concerned about the future
of our School; we love our School, it is a fine School, with a
strong and capable faculty and good, solid and productive educational programming (Three of the top four students who graduated
from Woodstock Academy this year – including the Valedictorian
and the Salutatorian – were Eastford Elementary School graduates). We will fight to preserve our School, emaciated as its staff
and programming may become because of a loss of State funding.”

MIDWAY PIZZA RESTAURANT
We Specialize In
American & Italian Dishes
Pizza, Fresh Seafood
And More!
Route 44
Ashford, CT 06278
Peter & George Lytras

(860)429-1932
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EASTFORD INDEPENDENT FIRE COMPANY #1, INC

Eastford Republican Town Committee Annonces
Endorsed Candidates for Municipal Election, Nov. 7

Jeannine Spink, Secretary

The Republican Caucus for the town of Eastford was held
on July 25th, and the following slate of candidates for the
November 7th municipal election were endorsed by the enrolled Republican electors:
First Selectman: Jacqueline Dubois
Selectman: Robert Torcellini
Town Clerk: Melissa Vincent
Town Treasurer: Martha Burgess
Tax Collector: Christine Hustus
Board of Education-full term: Stephen Bowen, John Barlow
Board of Education-2 year vacancy: Christine Hustus
Constables: Kevin Shead, Charles Bowen, Jr.
Library Trustees-full term: Daniel Belanger, Rachel Budd

A VOLUNTEER SERVICE HELPS KEEP YOUR TAXES
LOW – A volunteer service provides the town with highquality emergency services at a fraction of the cost of a paid
service. WE NEED YOUR HELP, even if you can help for a
few hours a month. We will work with whatever time and
skills you are willing to give, not necessarily fighting fires or
providing medical treatment. Come help us and together we
can make a difference for our town. When you join the EIFC,
you’re not only joining a community service, you are joining a
family. If interested in helping, talk to any member or call 860
-974-0630 and we will get you an application.
THINKING ABOUT JOINING? Certainly, you’ve heard
the sirens and seen the flashing lights of a fire truck or rescue
vehicle and wonder what it would be like to be a member going
to help someone in need. Now is your chance to explore something new, exciting and rewarding to be part of an essential
service to YOUR community.

Eastford Democratic Town Committee Announces
Endorsed Candidates for Municipal Election on Nov. 7
On July 25, the Eastford Democratic Town Committee held a
caucus of enrolled Democrats and endorsed the following candidates for municipal office:
First Selectman, Michael Schultz
Selectman, Terry Cote
Town Treasurer, Megan Calchera
Board of Education, Megan Calchera
Board of Education, Terry Cote
Board of Assessment Appeals, Robert Johnson
Constables, Arvind Shaw, Michael Schultz
Library Director, Carol Barry
The next meeting of the Eastford Democratic Town Committee
will be September 5, at 7:30 in the Eastford Public Library.
Facebook page: Eastford Democratic Town Committee.

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - The application process is very simple. Junior (age 14-18) and Adult
membership applications are available simply by requesting
one from any member. Options to participate can be interior/
exterior firefighter, medical, fire police, truck drivers/pump
operators, administrative, and social fundraiser support. Whatever your skills or available time, WE NEED YOU!
Once we receive your application, we will set up an interview to answer your questions and explain in more detail about
what we do and us. The application will be presented to the
membership at the following month’s meeting at which time
you will receive a telephone call from the President welcoming
you to the EIFC. For the first six months of your service, you
will be a probationary member who will learn about the service, the people, and the equipment/trucks. You will be provided with the gear and training that you may need at no cost to
you, be a full member in the company and set a training/
participation path for your future roles and goals.

Merlo’s Home Improvement
>Custom Kitchens
>Entertainment Centers
>Interior Finish Work
>Additions
>Garages

The EIFC responded to 15 emergencies during the month of
July. This summer has been busy for us, between emergencies, drills and meetings. Highlights were a ride in ET171
from a student’s residence to the school on field day. The ride
was a result of a win at the Silent Auction in June. Thanks to
those who purchased tickets for this event. Members drove an
engine tanker to Charlie Brown Campground, picked up Santa
(no snow that day), and drove him around the campground to
greet the children. Members also participated in the annual
visit to Camp NAHACO to spray water on the campers. So, it
wasn’t all work for us; good interaction with our town residents
and children.

>Bathroom Vanities
>Hutches
>Exterior Finish Work
>Remodeling
>Roofing

Lauren Merlo
Eastford, CT
(860) 974-3331

BUT, your volunteers are always there and available for
YOU to respond to a “911” emergency 24/7 when you need us.
So, can you think of a better reason not to join us and participate in such a worthy cause for your town? We look forward to
welcoming you to the Eastford Independent Fire Company #1.
Sigh..from The Editor
Years ago, The Communicator required individuals living outside Eastford,
especially out-of-state residents, to donate. In the past two months, postal
costs have risen so we again request that if you are able, please send a donation if you live outside the town or state. (It costs more to mail to out-of-town
addresses so your assistance, in any amount, would be much appreciated.)
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News You Can Use
Deb Richards – Emergency Management Director
Prepare for Hurricane Season NOW!
Governor Dannel P. Malloy and state emergency management officials remind residents that they should take needed
steps to prepare for any type of severe weather that may impact the state. The Atlantic hurricane season runs from
June 1 to November 30.
Recommended Items to Include in a Basic Emergency Supply Kit
One gallon of water per person per day for at least three days
At least a three-day supply of non-perishable food
Battery-powered or hand crank radio and a NOAA Weather Radio with tone alert and extra batteries for both
Flashlight and extra batteries
Medicine or any special need items, including diapers for infants
First aid kit
A whistle to signal for help
Garbage bags and plastic ties for personal sanitation
Wrench or pliers to turn off utilities
A manual can opener for food
Cell phone with chargers, inverter or solar charger
Food and litter requirements for any pets
Family Emergency Plan
Identify an out-of- town contact. Be sure every member of your family knows the phone number and has a cell
phone or a prepaid phone card to call the emergency contact. If you have a cell phone, program that person(s) as
"ICE" (In Case of Emergency) in your phone. If you are in an accident, emergency personnel will often check your
ICE listings to get hold of someone you know. Make sure to tell your family and friends that you’ve listed them as
emergency contacts. Teach family members how to use text messaging. Text messages can often get around network
disruptions when a phone call might not be able to get through. Plan ahead and pre-set a family group text conversation in your phones. Subscribe to alert services. Go to www.ct.gov/ctalert to register for emergency alerts.
Annual Fall Dinner
Sat, Sept. 16 - 5 pm - Nahaco
The Eastford Republican Town Committee will host their annual fall dinner on Saturday, September 16 at Camp Nahaco. Social
hour will begin at 5 p.m. with dinner and raffle to follow. All are welcome. Tickets are $10, no reservation required. For more
news and events, please visit us online at eastfordrepublicans.com. Thank you for your support.
Jennifer Page, Chairman, Eastford Republican Town Committee

DLM
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Int/Ext. Trim
Custom Built-Ins
Kitchen Remodeling
Ceramic Tile

Window Replacement
Computer Stations
Painting Int/Ext
Power Washing
Dan Merlo
974-1824

Lic HIC.061598/2 Ref. Available

BUY ONE GET ONE - one lesson - GRATIS
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Eastford Elementary School
By: Carole McCombe, Principal
The 2017-2018 school year has gotten off to a great start! The positive energy and sense of connectedness is evident in the interactions witnessed in classrooms and hallways. We are looking forward to our school picture day on September 11 and our Open
House for families on Tuesday, September 12 from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm. This is a great opportunity for families to meet teachers and visit their child’s classrooms.
School districts have received Smarter Balanced Assessment (SBAC) results from the 2016-2017 school year. Families will
receive individual student reports soon. Eastford is well above the state percentage at all grade levels for ELA. In math, grades 35 are below the state average, while grades 6-8 are above the state average. Our overall percentage is above the overall state average for all grades.
ELA
Grade 3

State 2016-2017
ELA Percent Level
3 or above
51.8%

Eastford 20162017 ELA percent
Level 3 or above
66.7%

State 2016-2017
Math Percent Level
3 or above
53.1 %

Eastford 20162017 Math percent
Level 3 or above
40.0 %

Grade4

54.1%

62.5%

50.0 %

37.5 %

Grade 5

56.3%

66.7%

42.9 %

33.3 %

Grade 6

54.0%

75.0%

43.6 %

45.0 %

Grade 7

54.9%

71.4%

42.7 %

78.6 %

Grade 8

53.7%

83.3%

41.8 %

66.7 %

All Grades

54.2%

70.8%

45.6 %

49.4 %

Please remember to visit our school website www.eastfordct.org regularly. We continually update to keep families and the community informed of upcoming events and pertinent information. I look forward to a positive and productive year at EES .
Eastford Elementary School
Submitted by Charlie Kernan, Teacher
Grade 6, Social Studies Grades 7 and 8
This November, Eastford Elementary School will observe Veteran's
Day with all staff and students in attendance. School will be in session
this year on the holiday so it will be the perfect opportunity to educate
and involve students more fully in this important recognition and celebration. If you are a veteran, or the family member of a veteran, please
join us for an afternoon of dedication and remembrance. Weather permitting, staff and students will gather at the Eastford Veteran's Memorial site in front of the library at the center of town. Veterans in attendance will be recognized by the branch of service they are affiliated with
and students will present original works for the celebration. Further
details will follow in next month's
publication and they will be available on the school website.

Pfalzgraf Pfarm
65 Ashford Center Rd (Rt 44)
East of Rt. 89 - Top of Hill)
Ashford, CT 860-429-0144

ASTERS & MUMS ARE AVAILABLE
Now is a great time to plant your perennial
garden for next spring.
PERENNIALS!!!! 58 Varieties-Buy 3/Get 1 FREE
Herbs-Buy 1/Get 1 FREE
Attn. Craft Brewers:
We have hops plants, Nugget & Cascade
Corn-Silver Queen-at stand Wed. PM-Sun
Tomatoes fresh picked daily
Our hours are: Sat & Sun, 10-4:30
Wed & Fri, 10-4:30, Thurs, 12-4:30
(or when our flag is out)
If you need us other time, just call.
If we’re home, we’re open.
Hope to see you soon.
Carl & Evelyn Pfalzgraf
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Board of Education
By Linda Loretz

EASTFORD FOOD PANTRY
As coordinators of the Eastford Food Pantry, we would like to
thank the many residents of Eastford who have helped replenish
supplies to our pantry. We especially want to thank those who
donated during Experience Eastford. Financial donations are
critical and allow us purchase essential items that are missing
from our pantry. We also want to thank the several anonymous
donors who have brought food and/or checks to the town hall. It
is very much appreciated. Part of the definition of a real community is that we are willingly help one another out in times of
need. Eastford continues to prove that we are a close knit community of caring, generous people. Many, many thanks to you
all. Eastford residents in need who would like to avail themselves of the food pantry can place a confidential call anytime
to Steve or Karen at 974-1618, or contact the First Selectman’s
Office.

At its special meeting on July 31, the Eastford Board of Education named Carole McCombe the new principal of Eastford
Elementary School. Mrs. McCombe is a familiar and dedicated
member of the Eastford community and the Board is optimistic
that the school will continue to flourish under her leadership.
At its regular August Board of Education meeting, the
Board of Education discussed the hiring of new staff members
and long-term substitutes. More information may be obtained
from the website and Mrs. McCombe.
The Board of Education reviewed the financial statements
from the end of the 2016-17 fiscal year. Additionally, the
Board examined disbursements for the end of the fiscal year
and the disbursements made this summer. The Board received
the architect’s plans for replacing the flat portion of the gymnasium roof. The request for proposals for solar powered PV
cells for this roof was also discussed. The Board reviewed
school bus routes in August. In an effort to reduce costs and be
as efficient as possible, the Board decided to run two bus
routes instead of three for the 2017-18 school year. While
practicing the routes and looking for the houses of some of the
new families, bus company representatives noticed that many
mailboxes in town do not have visible numbers, or the numbers are only visible from one direction. It would be very helpful for bus drivers [and also emergency personnel] if house
numbers were clearly visible from both directions. The Board
reviewed facilities projects that were completed over the summer: (1) A bathroom was installed between the Grade four and
Grade two classrooms. (2) The Grade five floor was replaced.
(3) The Social Work office and Grade six room were painted.
(4) Soccer nets were upgraded. (5) There are new ceiling fans
in grade one and a number of other classrooms. (6) A contract
was signed with ConServ for updated lighting and this will
have been finished before the start of school. (7) The steam
tunnel was insulated and a new exhaust fan was installed.

Nahaco Park Now Offers Disc Golf
Plus Swimming, fishing, boating, picnicking, hiking,
a dining hall & more. Info:
http://www.townofwoodstock.com/boardscommissions/
commissions/camp-nahaco-park.html.

ATTORNEY MICHELE ANN PALULIS
Bankruptcy, Real Estate, Estate Planning,
Personal Injury, Probate, Elder
Law & Title 19 Assistance/Planning
(& more!)
www.attorneypalulis.com
michele@attorneypalulis.com
158 Main St.., Suite #2
Putnam, CT 06260
(860) 928-9928

860-315-9656
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News You Can Use
Deb Richards – Emergency Management Director
Prepare for Hurricane Season NOW!
Governor Dannel P. Malloy and state emergency management
officials remind residents that they should take needed steps to
prepare for any type of severe weather that may impact the
state. The Atlantic hurricane season runs from June 1 to November 30.
Recommended Items to Include in a Basic Emergency
Supply Kit
One gallon of water per person per day for at least three days
At least a three-day supply of non-perishable food
Battery-powered or hand crank radio and a NOAA Weather Radio with tone alert and extra batteries for both
Flashlight and extra batteries
Medicine or any special need items, including diapers for infants
First aid kit
A whistle to signal for help
Garbage bags and plastic ties for personal sanitation
Wrench or pliers to turn off utilities
A manual can opener for food
Cell phone with chargers, inverter or solar charger
Food and litter requirements for any pets
Family Emergency Plan
Identify an out-of- town contact. Be sure every member of
your family knows the phone number and has a cell phone or a
prepaid phone card to call the emergency contact. If you have a
cell phone, program that person(s) as "ICE" (In Case of Emergency) in your phone. If you are in an accident, emergency personnel will often check your ICE listings to get hold of someone
you know. Make sure to tell your family and friends that you’ve
listed them as emergency contacts. Teach family members how
to use text messaging. Text messages can often get around network disruptions when a phone call might not be able to get
through. Plan ahead and pre-set a family group text conversation

Library News
By Susan Shead
The summer reading program Build a Better World was a huge
success! The library hosted a performance of Christina the Magician on Saturday August 5th. It was well attended by all. The winners of our prizes for the summer were Brett Bibeault (Melissa &
Doug tool box) Chloe Minor (Bob the Builder DVD) and Benjamin Torcellini (backpack) Congratulations to all! I would like to
thank the Junior Volunteers who helped out at the library over the
summer. They are Katerina Belanger, Meadow Bulan, Sophia
Bulan, Abigail Horton, Lacie Horton, Anna Kellermann, Isaac
Torcellini, Micah Torcellini, and Violet Young. Thank you for
your time and help over the summer.
September is GET A LIBRARY CARD month. Please come
down and register at the library if you haven’t already. Take advantage of all that is offered to you when you use your local library. Books, magazines audio, dvd the list is endless. All you
need for a library card is proof of residency in Eastford either a
driver’s license or a piece of mail. If you are from out of town
you will need to bring in your current library card from your
hometown library. It’s as easy as that to get a library card!
The library book discussion will be starting up again this
month. Our first book of the season will be A Man called Ove by
Fredrik Backman. Copies of the book are available at the library.
Please join our book discussion. We do have a good time!
There are discount passes at the library for Mystic Aquarium,
Roger Williams Park Zoo, The New England Air Museum, and
free admission passes to the New Britain Museum of American
Art, Wadsworth Atheneum, and Connecticut’s Old State House.
We also have coupons for 20% off general admission for The
Connecticut Science Center.
Please note:
The library will be closed on Monday Sept. 4th Labor Day
The library hours are Monday 3-8pm, Tuesday 10am to 8pm,
Thursday 3-8pm and Saturday 9am to 1pm.
GARDEN TEA AT THE LIBRARY
Sponsored by the Library Board
Saturday Sept. 9, 2017 10-noon
Refreshments along with the tea
Tips for Today-Celebrate Autumn, by Liz Ellsworth
Be sure to “eco-check” your back-to-school supplies! Are
they made out of recycled content? Have you purchased items
that do or do not have a lot of packaging? Are you getting
gear that will last a long time? Have you considered reusable
food and drink containers? Happy September!

Beautycounter prohibits the use of over 1500 harmful ingredients, evaluates
every potential ingredient & partners with non-GMO suppliers.
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Eastford Grove Cemetery
Request for Donations

Dear Readers:
We hope you will contribute to The Eastford Communicator.
Advertising revenues do not cover printing and postage costs.
The Communicator is Eastford’s main source of news about local
events, town government, committees, organizations. We need
donors to support this effort if we are to continue. If you can,
please send a donation. Thank you!

Kindly consider assisting the Eastford Grove Cemetery
Association in its pursuit of efficient perpetual care of the
Grove Cemetery. We are a non-profit group that does not
receive funding from the Town of Eastford. A tax deductible donation from you will help us meet present and future beautification and maintenance requirements. Contribution in any amount will allow us to continue to meet
the goal of providing a well-maintained, respectable final
resting place for your loved ones. Additionally, you could
leave a gift to the Eastford Grove Cemetery Association
in your will or living trust, known as a bequest. This
allows you to offer future support without giving up assets today. Or, you may also wish to consider making
"The Grove Cemetery Association" the recipient of a
memorial donation (“in lieu of flowers”). We appreciate
your consideration of our appeal and welcome any questions or concerns regarding the cemetery operation. Questions? Call (860) 974-1349. You may also visit our website
at: https://sites.google.com/site/eastfordgrovecemetery/

Your Name:___________________________________________
Mailing address_______________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________Amount:____________
Things you’d like to see covered: _______________________
Please make checks payable to:
Eastford Communicator
P.O. Box 253, Eastford CT 06242
THANK YOU! The Volunteer Staff of The Communicator
ATTENTION
All articles & news for The Communicator must be submitted to
E-mail: eastford.communicator@gmail.com
Deadline: 2nd Wednesday of each Month
Eastford Communicator Volunteers
Executive Editor
Carol Davidge
Composition/News
Deb Yazo
Volunteers
Ruth Yulo, Tom French, Megan Calchera
All items for The Eastford Communicator must include submitter’s name, address & telephone, for verification. All items
submitted are subject to editing. The Communicator reserves
the right to reject any submissions. Opinions expressed are
those of the submitters and not necessarily those of The Communicator. The Communicator will not print items it regards as
offensive or slanderous.

Yes, I would like to help.Enclosed is my gift of $
Name________________________________________
Address
City
State

Zip

Gift in memory of
Send to: Eastford Grove Cemetery Assoc., Inc. P.O. Box 284,
Eastford, CT 06242
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Permit No. 37
Willimantic, CT 06226

Dana P. Woods, MD

Tom French, Accountant
Full Accounting & Tax Services
For Businesses and Individuals
12 Spinnaker Lane, Eastford
(Located on south shore of Crystal Pond)
860-974-0197 or tomfrench@charter.net
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